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Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

\ Big Fete 

flat rock, s C. apuli, 1932. 
deer mr. editor: 

i have benn asked to rite up a re- 

cent wedding which was hell in flat 
rock last week and i do so. the so- 

ciety corry spondent wno has farni- 

crly looked after weddings and fun- 
erals ansdforth is sick in bed with 
a doctor and the flu. so i will take 
her place this time as followers. 

smith-brown nuptials 
one of the prettiest wedding that 

has benn pulled off in our midst for 
7 or 9 year:, came to a happy climax 
last Saturday afternoon just as the 
sun was setting behind the western 
horizon a-fix to go down for the 
night. 

the contracting parties were mr. 

archie smith, the third and only 
son of his father an dmother who 
arc de ccnded from a strong hcredi- 
terry of smith*, which was close kin 
to john smith of filly delphia who 
married pokey-huntus, the Indian 
girl and miss estcller hoke brown, 
who allso has a long blown peddi- 
srce. 

the bride is a graduate ol the 
local high school and stood head in 
nil her classes excepp the year she 

had measles and mumps and 1 or 2 

other things bad enuff to keep her 
out of school she is the only darter 
of her parents, mr. and mrs. brown 

by her second husband somctof her 
ancecstors came over just 3 boats 
behind the mayflower 

she was dressed in green goaway 
sown with tullie lace danglmg 
plump down to the floor, as^>oon as 

the cerry monny was peitermed by 
our pasture, rev. green, she was car- 

ried up stairs by her husband-who 
helped change her clothes and when 

she came back, the lace was gone 
and left her reddy to ride. they 
diove off up towards the mountains 
in his nioddel “t” with a pair of 

-hoes tied to the rare axle. 

the groom wore a fine blue serge 
-oat with trousers to match and 
large tan shoes, he holds a respon- 
sible position in the county seat, but 
noboddy has ever been able to find 
out what it Is, as he has not benn 
k etched at work by anyboddv who 

knew him. they got pretty close to 

I* wort liof pressents including the 
check his daddy rote out for 7$. we 

^ 
wish them much joy cu their fine 
honeymoon as well as In the future 

yores trulie, 
mike Clerk, rid. 

corry spondent. 

It’s Free—ray No Money 
My creditors know already that 1 

am a wholesale merchant by trade, 
a farmer by accident, a school trus- 

tee by profession, a newspaper fea- 
ture writer, by Gravy, a Sabbath 
school superintendent by election 
and a married man oy choice and 
matrimony. 

I spend the majority of my time 

trying to manage a mercantile busi- 
ness—but as I have a good partner, 
that job aint so hard. But what I 

started out to tell about is—the 
freak schemes manufacturers fre- 

quently resort to in an effort to get 
better distribution of .heir products 

The ‘Tree goods" deal is their 
main racket—as if there ever was 

such a thing as “something for 

nothing.” I hate these so-called “free 
deals" worse than old Satan hates 

piety. Our firm never passes them 
oon: we figure what the stuff costs 
and add a little profit and sell it. 

The country's soap makers are the 
worst of all at trying to fool the 

public with free goods. They simply 
can't sell an article unless they give 
you 2 just like it for nothng. That 
is they call it that. The only time 
anyboddy ever gave me anything 
absolutely gratis was when a girl 
gave me the measles end then she 
swore I took 'em. 

But to make a long story longer: 
a few months ago, a prominent soap 
concern <evidently) borrowed 3 or 4 

crazy persons from an insane asy- 
lum and they formulated the fol- 
lowing plan: They instructed the re- 

trdlers to sell 5-cent soap at 2 cakes 
tor 5 cents. That looked easy—and— 

The merchants immediately began 
to offer soap at half price. They 
sent a man around to check up how 
much soap each merchant had when 
he started. This man counted his 

soap and then gave him a due bill 
tor 1 cake of soap for every 2 cakes 
he sold A copy of this due bill was 

sent to New York to be signed by the 
janitor of the soap 'grease peddler, 
and validated by the president. 

After everybody in New Jersey 
and Chicago had approved the said 
due bill, a copy was sent back to 

the merchant. A few days later .the 
merchant's jobber got a copy He 
billed out a case tor morel of soap 
to the merchant, deducted the cost 
of the “free" soap and charged him 
the difference. It took 24 transac- 

tions to handle a single order. No- 

body knows anything about it, not 
even th«t company that put »t over 

Mrs. Mary Blanton 
Buried At Sharon; 

Died Gaston Co. 
| Was A Member Of Poplar Spring* 
I Church In Cleveland. Funeral 

Tuesday 

Mrs. Mary C. Blanton who diel 
j at her home in the Myers Mol 
jcommunity in Gastons at 10 o'clock 

j Sunday night, was ti.ried Tuesday 
! afternoon In the Sharon church 
cemetery in Cleveland county. 

Mrs. Blanton died following a 

long period of sickness. She was 

j born in Rutherford county, Decem- 

jber 11. 1881, a daugiuer of P. D. ano 

j Nancy Padgett. For -i.uny years she 
I lived in Cleveland county and was 

ja member of the Poplar Springs 
[Baptist church. 

Deceased is survived by her hus- 
! band, A. B. Blanton, and ten chll- 

jdren, namely: Mrs. Rufus Morten 
of Clover; Mrs. Pa*ney Hovis, of 
Mount Holly, and Clyde, Claude 
Will, Irene, Inez, Ralph, Margaret 
and Charles, of Gastonia. Surviv- 
ing also are the following brothers 
and sisters: Robe', Padgett, of 
Danville; John Padg'tt, of Cliif- 
side; Grady Padgett of Spindac: 
Mrs. Sara Melwood. of Ellenborc; 
Mrs. Elzadia Freema l, of Balcoov- 
er; Mrs. Essie Ledfoid, of Can 

[Grove and Mrs. Daisy Ledford of 

j Cleveland county. 

Major Cohen Get* 
Seat In U. S. Senate 

Atlanta.. Ga.~Majo/ John S. Coh- 
en, 62, president, and editor of Toe 
Atlanta Journal Mon jay was ap- 
pointed United Stares senator by 
Governor Richard B. Russell, jr., tc. 
succeed *he late Will: in J. Harris 

He will serve unt'i the general 
election in November when the 
people select a successor for the 
remainder of the Harris term which 
expires in March. 1C37. Governor 
Russell will be a candidate for r:.is 
portion of the Harris term. 

Scnatoi' Cohen wa> once describ- 
ed by a fellow editor as "the chev- 
alier” of his profession and is known 
among his friends a» "Jack Cohen 
He is a member of a distinguished 

; Southern family and has achieve*', 
prominence not only a.i a newspaoer 
editor but a,s a civic leader and an 

outstanding figure in the Democra- 
tic party. He has bren Democratic 
national committeeman from Geor- 
gia since 1924 and *s prominent in 
social activities of Atlanta and the 
South. 

Unemployed Open Up 
Back-To-Farm Move 

Seattle. — Seattle? unemployed 
have started a baik-to-the-soii 
movement on 2.000 acres of land 
near Arlington, north of here. 

Heads of about 20 families, have 
taken up allotment, of 20-acre? 

each, donated to their use with tha 
provision they may ouy at the ena 
of a two year period. 

At Gray land, southwest of he;c 
another back-to-the-farm move i; 
well under way. forty-five new 
homes have been haul by new su- 
tlers in the commuirty. They are 
to rely on chickens and cranberries 
for a livelihood. Wtv> the land 1 

being cleared, the farmers hav> 
turned to fishing, clar.i digging and 
pulp wood cutting for incomes. 

Experimental Willie, 
Willie—"Dad, what would happen 

to baby If he ate a goldfish?” 
Dad—"I'm afraid it would kill 

him.” 
Willie—Well, it didn t. 

We have several bales of papers in 
our office about this tree soap, but 
they are only papers. We hope the 
crazy folks will be sent for at once 

and help us unravel the “sales” 
mystery. It would take 10 columns 
to explain its intricasies. So far, no 

one has found out whai these folks 
were driving at. And they can't tell 
us themselves. 

IT’S EASY 
TO PAINT! 

It has been said that Ky- 
anize Enamels almost apply 
themselves. The texture 
and consistency and all* 
'round quality of our paints 
are such as to make house- 
hold painting jobs very 
simple. 

Call Us For Any Paint- 
ng Job You Have. 

SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO. 

PHONE 330 

“We Serve To Satisfy” 

Sad Time For A1 Smith As His Old 
Supporters Desert Him; Roosevelt 
Victory Will Leave Him Outside 

If Roosevelt Wins A) Will Be Juvl 
Another Democrat No Longer 

Leader 

Washington.—It's a sad thing that 

has happened to Al Smith. 
At probably can'* prevent the 

nomination of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt no matter how ha.d 

he tries, but even 'f nt should give 
the “stop Roosevelt” movement lit* 
stimulus it so baalv needs for 
success, Smith's pool iOB will have 
ly be any happier. 

Old Al, the erstwhile hero of the 
multitudes, has lost p> wer, prestige 
and pop-ilarity in h‘; party. He Is 

fighting desperately -tot what he n \s 

left. But when the vclers and poli- 
ticians choose del.-j.ates to th’ 

■Democratic presidential convention 
they usually forget aocut Al. 

And, whether or t o* Al rear.v 

yearns sorely for th«.t nominatl n 

he must get sorer oveiy day at ttu 

day in which the paity is let'In; 
him down 

Al To Be Ousted 
Al is not only sore but obvious- 

ly contemptuous. Hs sees the nom- 

ination going to a ir.an for wh mi 

he has small liking and apparently 
little respect. The rtnnvis not as big 
a man as Al is. He appears to hav“ 

| none of Al’s fire, sti'ugth or cotte 

jage. And the man vorarently is go- 
ing to oust Al as th* party’s leader 
simply by virtue of possessing tl e 

job in which Al originally put him. 
Roosevelt may have done Al ■» 

great favor to run fir governor in 
1928 so as to stren^'ien the na- 

tional ticket in New York and tt 
may have been hard to persuade 
him. But he did a iav greater fa- 
vor for himself sno Smith rea ly 
made him governor »: New York. 

Now here is Roosevelt, the preo- 
able nominee, about to run In a 

year when most Democrats are 

convinced that nea»lv any Demo 
crat could win. If Jmtth. aftyr his 
brave fight in 1928 « gainst r'lt.' 
odds, feels that hr hf,uld again br 
the party choice in 1932. with .» 

chance to win. no cue can blatr." 
him. 

The “No-More-hmith” Idea 
But it's another ad fact tha' 

RoOvsevelt could ne -.i have attain- 
ed his present preconven *cn 

•strength had it not n*tn for a wi t* 
spread desire in the. party not to 
nominate Smith again this year 

Democrats through the soutli anti 
west, and to some extent the east, 
determined to head off any 1832 
Smith movement an < easily became 
sold on Roosevelt as the strongest 
other candidate tn sight Their com- 

pelling ides was to pick a man wna 

would win and Such a man. most of 
them felt, Wouldn't be Smith. 

Inasmuch as the i.o-more-Smith’ 
idea was influenced t.lmost entlrel.’ 
by Al's religion, the situation be- 
comes more depressing than eve; 

from the Smith *tn id f oh it 

Everybody wants *o know now 

how far Smith, folio s ing his attack 
at the Jefferson Dav dinner, will go 
with his campaign against Roosr- 
velt. He still has a real personal ft-,- 
lowing. although *t tas dwlnd.'-i 
more than anyone exacted it woiitu 
And in combination with the eas* 
ern anti-Roosevelt leaders he may- 

be able to cause coij-'derable trou- 
ble before and during the convcii. 
tion. 

A Sad Time for Al 
Many ot his old supporters a-c 

accusing him of a "dog-in-the- 
manger" attitude, hovever, and tht 
boys and girls who want harmbay 
at all cost; are cit'iei distressed <r 

angry at his tactics. 
If. assuming RcKwvelt's nomina- 

tion, Al -arries his e-unity into f t 

campaign he probably will exper- 
ience the saddest penud of his ill 

from n politician standpoint 
and A1 is e polttlclu -lie would in- 

come a mere obstructionist, a de- 
serter from the patty which nu 

tured him. a map wuh a heart, fud 
of bitterness whOse only succor 

could lie ir the deice'. of his >wn 

comrades and Ute ■»; -election of t'. e 

Hoover whom he gy his best tj- 
ward licking four yds ago Tie 
spectacle: in fact, is hard to Inn 
glue 

On the other haul if Roosev ! 
Is elected, Smith win become lust 
another Democrat -not even a 

cabinet member. 
It us easy to sympathise w tp 

Democrats who woud like a -strong- 
er, more impressive candidate that 
Roosevelt, and who 'cel that toe 
party has better >n< Even among 
the pro-Roosevelt politicians whei 
were hen- recently, (here .seemed a 

surprudng lack of pe sonal warmth i 
toward the governor and quite a! 
bit o( evidence that many Roo.-r j 
veil delegations would not gMch i 
with him through much fire or] 
water But they’re committed to 
him now. They tlyfnk they can win 
with him. And they "t not disposed 
io listen o Al. 

Faculty Re-elected At 
Beams Mill School 

'.Special to The Star' 
1 lie elementary school at Beam 

Mtll closed on last Thursday even- 

ing with a very enjoyable program 

]rendered by the pup.t <' the sever! 
grades. 

The concensus of opinion Is that 

]t he school has had a -cry successful 
year's work. 

f The present faculty has served 

jfor two years with the. school and 
all members have been re-elect<■ 

Ifor the third term. The members r/ 
the tacitl y arc Prof id G. LatJia. 
of Paltersdn Springs. Hu* Elea- 
Elliott and Mrs Lottie Mae Wi! 

|hams bdth ot the Beams Mill eorn- 

been bull', by Stanly County poultry 
] growers it. recent wet ks. 

Fifty lew brick brooders have 

White Most Colorful Dark Hone 
<* * * * * * * * # 

Klondyke Gold-Miner, Who Became Governor of Ohio, Delights in 
Springing Surprises. May Be Answer to Democrats’ Prayer. 

I And CVUJ3HTEB,MaPY 

Although political forecaster, concede Governor George Whita, al Ohio, only a slender -rhaasis mi 
winning tha Democratic nomination far tho Presidency, thara is a foaling in many political gtartan 
that the veteran battler from Marietta is a fares te ha reckoned with before the certain ring* dawn an 
tha national convention at Chicago. Governor White delights in springing surprises. One af his first Was 
whan he as a young man in lova. Ha than livad in Titusville, Pa., and tha abject af hU affections. wbe 
afterwards became Mrs. White, was Miss Charlotte McKelvey. Yeung George went te Chcrletts’a frifcss 
snd asked for hor hand, but was informed that te qnclif jr as n suiter he most here $100,000. Tha yweug 
lover didn’t throw any fits of despair, ha just packed up and went te the Klcadykc paid mining, iihn he 
jot his $100,000 and tha nickname of “Alaska Pete.” The latest of Gevsruer White's suipiisas was hie 
recent change of stance from that of an irreconcilable dry te advocacy ef e repeal referendum, u cveal 
that threw a monkey wrench into prohibition machinery and panicked the W. C. T. U., which had lung 
regarded him as its staunchest champion. Whita has served three terms in Congress, voting ferpteUhMsc 
measures from 1911 to 1019. He was elected Governor ef Ohio in 1030 end brwaght to the eaucutive 
mention the youngest "First Lady” in the history ef the State. Mary White, his 14-yssraid slaughters la 
the event ef his election to the Presidency, Mies Mary would he the official White House hostess, m 

situation unique in tha history of the United States. 

Advertise in The Cleveland Star 

Chesterfield Radio Program 
MON.* THUR. tut'. « FRI. WED. 4 SAT 

BoswtH AtEX RUTH 
Sisters Gray ETTING 

10:30p.m.E.D.T. 10:30 p.m.E.D.T. 10 p.m. E.D.T. 
SHllKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 

NORMAN BROKENSHIRE. Announcer 
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The Cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

The Cigarette that's MILDER 

eyre 

ana 

they Taste Better too” 

THERE’S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about 
the flavor of CHESTERFIELDS somethin* 
about the blending and cross-blending of fine tobac- 
cos—that gets to you, every time. 

THERE’S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about 
their mildness, too. It is the mildness that comes 

from the ripest, sweetest, mellowest Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos. There is no bitterness in them 
... no harshness. 

THERE’S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about 
the taste. It is that good, pleasing taste that comes 

from the right kind of tobacco, cured in the right 
way—cured for two years or more. It means that 
to make CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes, millions of 
dollars are tied up in tobacco leaf—but it’s worth it. 

THERE’S SOMETHING DIFFERENT about 
CHESTERFIELDS-THEY’RE MILD AND 
YET THEY SATISFY! 


